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Paur F. Konn, Columbia [Jniaersity,New vorh, N. y.
On August 18, 1940, while driving through the Adirondack Moun_
tains, Philip Krieger was killed in an automobile accident. He was returning from North creek, New york, where he had been visitine his
wife and daughter at their summer home, to Gouverneur, New iork,
where he was engaged in summer field work. His sudden death was a
severeshock to his family and manv friends.

Philip Krieger became interested in mining at an early age, and for a
short time before entering college he worked in the slaie creek mining
district of Alaska. His summer vacations, while attending oregon state
college, were occupied with work at the Bunker Hilr and sullivan mines
in the Coeur d'Alene district of Idaho.

From 1928 to 1930, Dr. Krieger combined graduate study with de_
partmental assistancework in mineralogy, and in the summer engaged
in field work in the west. rn 1930he was granted a university Fellowship
following which, in 1931,he was given an appointment as instructor in
mineralogy.The Ph.D. degreewas conferredupon him in 7932.In 1935,
the chair of economicgeologybecamevacant and Dr. Krieger was given
the opportunity to take over the work in this field. He assumedthis work
with enthusiasm and vigor, being so successfulthat he was promoted to
the rank of assistantprofessorin 1937.
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From 1931 to 1937,a period of increasingresponsibility and attainment, Philip Krieger published his most important contributions
to the
study of mineral deposits.rt was only natural for him to make
economic

fn 1931, he married Medora llooper, a graduate student in
the De_

Students and colleagueswho worked with philip Krieger
arways respectedhis appreciation of the broad principles invorved
in the study of
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mineral deposits, his quiet insistence upon accuracl' and detail in the
solution of problems,his patiencein the examinationand determination
of minerals; nor will they soon forget his cheerful mien and love of fun.
His was a charming personality that captivated all who came to know
hrm. His passingis a deeploss to his family' friends,and science'
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